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WESTERN LEAGUE SCHEDULE

Magnates Reach Agreement After an
All-Nig- ht Session.

OMAHA HAS TWO HOLIDAYS

Sioux Ct- - Will lie lu (inte City tin
of ,'uly, Labor Buy nnil

(In- - OnenliiK Buy, April
- Elfthtecntn.

LINCOLN, Neb.. Fob. 17. Tho club
owners of the Western league, after
working three days and a largo share of
us many nights, by a unanimous vote
adopted a schedule, for the 1913 season
shortly before 4 o'clock this morning. ' It
provides for ICS games to be played In
four trips around the circuit by each
team.

Schedule after Bchedule had been
drafted and thrown away, until all the
owners got together shortly after 10

o'clock Sunday evening and labored for
six hours toegther.

The principal dates announced by Presi-

dent Norrls O'Nell are as follows:
Opening Day. April 18. Lincoln at

Wichita, Denver nt Topcka. Des Moines
at St. Joseph. Sioux City at Omaha.

Opening Day. April 25. Wichita at Lin-
coln, Topeka at Denver, St. Joseph at
Des Moines. Omaha at Sioux City.

Memorial Day Lincoln at Denver.
Wichita at St. Joseph, Topcka at Dos
Moines, Omaha at Sioux City.

Pourth of July Topcka at Wichita
Lincoln nt Denver, Sioux City 'at Omaha,
St. Joseph at Des Moines.

Labor Day Wichita at Topcka, Denver
at Lincoln, Sioux City nt Omaha, Des
Moines nt St. Joseph.

The season will close October 6. The
complete schedule will be made public at.
Chicago within a few days by President
O'Nell.

BALL PLAYERS GETTING

READY FOR SPRING WORK

us, .Williams, outfielder for tho St.
Louis Browns, leavoB .the. last of this
moiith,for. the. .south to Join ,tbq..Srowns
nt Waco, Tex'., to take up their spring
training duties Pat Itagan left Sunday
evening for Hot Springs, Ark., where,
along with reveral other members of the
Brooklyn team, he will take the baths for
tho next three weeks. Chick Autrey also
leaves the city about the first of tho
month for St. Paul, although tho tlmo
set for reporting n the tenth. Chick
wants to be several days on the field be-

fore the regular squad arrives. Autrey
and Williams are working out every af-

ternoon nt Rourke park and as both men
are in excellent condition their training
slego will bo fairly light.

JESS WILLARD WILL BE

AT KRUG TUESDAY NIGHT

Jess Wlllard, the one man who has the
record of having put Luther McCarty
out, will exhibit himself at the Krug
theater Tuesday evening, sparring with
a partner In four fast rounds. Charley
Kld) Cutler will bo with Wlllard.

Slashed with a llnior,
wounded with a gun, or pierced by a
rusty nail, Bucklep's Arnica Salve soon
heals the Injured part. Guaranteed. 2."e.

For salo by Beaton Drug Co. Advertise-
ment.

Kenruey (inn Club Will Ilulld.
KEARNEY, Neb., Feb. 17. (Speclal.)-T- he

Whltu House Gun club at a recent
meeting elected A. J. Lee president and
H. M. Barney seoretary nnd treasurer.
Tho club recently purchased a tract of
land on the Platte river south of this
city and has also obtained a long tlmo
lease on the water front and islands in
the Immediate vicinity. It will erect m
the near future a large cement garage
mi the grounds and will expend a large
amount of money In planting various
pond weeds ,to Improvo Us hunting
grounds.
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DIflUZZO TRIAL IS DELAYED

New Complaint to Be Filed Because
Judge Declares First Wrong.

CRITICIZES FORM OF COMPLAINT

IlliiUEEu to Have Another llcurlnir lu
the Police Court Unlens lie

WntTM to the Blntrlct
Court

The trial of Phillip Dinuzzo on a.

chargo of contributing to tho delinquency
of Florence Lincoln was delayed In dis-

trict court becauso Judge George A. Day,
beforo the trial was to have been had,
found what he declared to bo a technical
dofect in the complaint. Deputy County
Attorney Fitzgerald dismissed tho com-
plaint. Juvenile Officer Bernstein reni-rest- d

Dinuzzo, and a naw complaint was
filed In pollco court.

The complaint described tho girl, Flor-
ence Lincoln, as a child; Judge Day sa.d
In lhs opinion her exact age should he
given. The complaint did not set out In
detail the specific nature of tho de-

linquency to which Dinuzzo was charged
with contributing; Judge Day said this
Also should be done.

Judgo Day is tho first district court
Judge to criticise the form of Juvenile
complaints. Ever since the Juvenile court
law's adoption tho complaints have been
prepared In tho form tho Judge ques-
tioned.

Dinuzzo will have another hearing In
pollco court under the new complaint,
unless he chooses to waive to the district
court. If ho waives he will be tried In
district court next week.

Complnlnt to lie Kllc,d.
New complaints al30 will bo Mod

against Mrs. Dinuzzo, Tom Zees and one
Frank Mahoney, also charged with con-

tributing to the Lincoln girl's de-

linquency. The Frank Mahoney In tho
case has no relatives In the city. lie
has lived hero but a short time.

The specific charge against Mr. and
Mrs. Dinuzzo is that they harbored the
Lincoln girl for Immoral purposes; Zees
and Mahoney are charged with patron-
izing the Dinuzzos.

MANY TICKETS ARE SOLD
FOR THE BIG CHARITY BALL

The big charity ball to bo Blven at tho
Auditorium March 25 by the Wise al

hospital officers for the purpose
of raising funds for Improvements for
the hospital building, promises to be a
big affair. Over 2,000 tickets at 1 apiece
have been sold and fully this many arc
expected to attend the function.

M'GRAW GOING TO WORK;
WILL MAKE NO PLEDGES

NEW YORK. Feb. 17. The vanguard
of the New York National league team,
headed by Manager John J. Murphy, left
this afternoon for the team's training
camp at Marlln, Tex. A good-size- d

crowd was at tho Pennsylvania terftunal
to see the departing Giants off and wish
them luck. Christy Mathewson, tho star
box man; Thompson, Hartley, Goulult
and Evers comprised the playing con-

tingent with the manager. Along the
route, at Harrlsburg, Pa.; St. Louis .'nd
points In the south other members of
the team will Join the party.

"I never make predictions," sald
when the subject of pennant pros-

pects was broached. "Base ball Is a very
uncertain thing. However, I'm jolng ti
pitch right In and work hard."

WHITE SOX GO THROUGH
OMAHA FRIDAY ON SPECIAL

Occupying a special train, the Chicago
Wilte Sox ball players will go through
Omaha Friday afternoon en route to lis
Iloblcs, Cal., where they will go into
thrlr training camp. According to pres-
ent plans there will be about 100 peoplo

I on the special, not only Including the
ball players, but a big bunch of Chicago
fans and boosters. Tip O'Neill, president
of the Western league, is expected to bo
a member of the party.

TRIS SPEAKER SIGNS --

WHEN SALARY IS RAISED

BOSTON. Feb. 17. Persldent McAlJeer
of tho Champion Boston Americans, sent
wprd from Chicago tonight that "Trls"
Speaker, the centerfielder, had signed his
contract for 1913. Speaker Is the first of
the Boston regular outfielders to sign
for the coming season, and it is under-- r
tood his new contract provides a sub-

stantial salary Increase.

"We Hetnll Only.
Rubber goods for sick room, auta colts

-- nd footwear.. Buy your rubber good
ff a rubber house. Omaha Rubber C..
1 v, Harney.

Keurnry Normal Wins iumI Lours.
KKARNBY, Neb., Feb. 17. (SpeelaU-- In

two Interesting games of basket bzll
played at the Normal gymnasium Hatur--d

iy evening the Kearney Normal first
team defeated the Grand Island Bap-
tist college by a score of 4S to 22, while
the second team of the Normal lost to
tli. Kearney Military academy, the score
bring 36 to 13. Both games were well
played nnd much Interest was taken by
the spectators.

Urn trier Clrla Win.
BEATRICE, Neb., Feb. 17. (Speclal.)-T- he

Beatrice High school girls' baskettail team defeated the Mue Springs team
at. Blue Springs Saturday evening by the

' ore of 3t to 14.
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South Awakens to
Its Opportunities

General Mannger Smith of tho Omaha
Street Hallway company Is back from a
month's trip that took him through tho
gulf const country of the south, going
from New Orleans to Florida. Mr. Smith
was accompanied by Mrs. Smith and
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. nullnrd.

Mr. Smith was In New Orleans during
tho MordL-Gr- as week and studied Its
features IrvtfornpQrlson with thoso of tho
Omnha festivities, the local
festival not losing atf thing as nn enter,
tnlnment by reason of this comparison.
In fact. Mr. Smith thinks that tho

festivities excel tho Mardl In
many respects.

While In New Orleans he noted many
changes that hnvo taken place since he
was there some years ago. Upon his
former visit Mr. Smith found tho old
French quarters of tho city occupied by
the rich nnd aristocratic, but now all
this tins changed and the occupants of
tho former splendid homes and palltial
buildings are generally negroes or unde-
sirables. People have gono farther out
and there havobullt their homos.

In Florida they spend much of their
time in the country and get ns close to
nature as possible, making mnny excur-
sions on the rivers, through forests of
cypress and tangled vines of some of tho
streams going to the hend of navigation.

All through the south Mr. Smith found
a great awakening. He found that many
people are flocking In from the north,
buying up the old plantations nnd bring-
ing them up to a high stage of cultiva-
tion.

Pegg Opposes New
Bread Ordinance

An ordinance requiring that loaves of
bread weigh fifteen nnd one-ha- lf ounces
eight hours after coming from the oven,
Introduced by Councilman McGovcrn, w.ih
laid pver for a week at the meeting of
tho committee of ho whole yesterday.
Tho city Inspector of weights nnd meas-
ures, It Is understood, will attempt to
defeat the ordinance believing It Is not
fair to the public. Several bakers attend-In- g

the mcetolng of the commission were
ready to speak In favor of the passage of
tho ordinance, which required that loaves
bo stamped with tho baker's nnmy, so
thnt unscrupulous bakers may not Impose
on tho honest.

JAMESi GEORGE, VICTIM .

OF TUBERCULOSIS. IS DEAD

James George, who was given a verdict
of l,07o for tho loss of parts of two
fingers ngaiust Armour & Co. In district
court last week, died of tuberculosis In
the county hospital Sunday. He mcl
no relatives Jn this country and ho prob-
ably will bo burled at the county's ex-
pense. Worry over his mlsfortlune Is
supposed to have so broken down his
constitution that ho was an easy victim
for the disease.

When Burton Holmes recently gave
his celebrated travelogue on "Panama"
at Orchestra hall, Chicago, he was seri-
ously Interrupted by continual coughln?
of tho audience. Many a good sermon,
lecture or concert Is spoiled In the same
way. No one annoys willingly nnd if
people with coughs, colds, hoarseness
and tickling In throat would use Foley's
Honey & Tar Compound, they could
quickly cure their coughs and colds and
avoid this annoyance. It Is a splendid
household medicine and contains nn
opiates. Fo-- sale by all dealers every,
where. Advertisement.

WHAT? BECOME,
OF-'E- M

Charjes E. Winters, formerly of
Omaha, is practicing law at Saratoga,
and Encampment, Wyo., and was the
bull moose candidate for congress lust
fall.

Max Schiller, formerly in tho grocey
business In Omaha. Is now living on a
homestead near Gillette, ' Wyo.

W. J. Cuddy, an old tlmo Omaha
printer, at one time foreman of tho old'
Omaha Republican, Is the editor of tho
Weekly Oregonlan, Portland, Ore.

Rev. Newton M. Mann went back to
New York state, when ho retired from
the pastorate of Unity.

C. H. I.obluglor gave up his law prac-
tice here to become- - a Judgo in the
Philippines.

Louis U. Wottling, always groat at
figures, Is thj export accountant for tho
Stuto Railway commission ut Lincoln.

R. E. Patterson, a former resldont and
baso ball bug of Omaha, now resides at
Boton, where he wHoops 'era up for tho
Red Sox.

I
Eugene R. Sullivan, well known a few

years ago as a lawyer In Omaha, par- -
tlcularly as the representative of the latu
John A. Horbach In his. later years. Is
the gentleman from Big Horn county,

J Wyoming, and the republican floor leader.
' of the Wyoming house of representatives,

who led the successful fight for the
selection of United Slates Senator Francis
E. Warren.
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REYIYAL IS NEEDED HERE

So Declares Dr. J. M. Dean of Chi-

cago at the Y. M. C. A.

PLEAS FOR RIGHTEOUS LIVING

Uses tbe Life of Snmmn for bin Text
nnil Mnlri tbnt II 1 n Superliiiiiinii

Strength Wnm Suiilenienteil by
"Slrrnutb of the l.onl."

Rev. .1 M. Dean of Chicago. addressing
an audience In tho auditorium of the
Young Men's Christian association' build-
ing --yesterday afternoon, declared that
the morals of Omaha and Chicago are
the same and conditions In both cities
warrant a general and strenuous revlvnl.

He declared that tho "pink tea preach,
ers" who opposed Billy Sunday did It
becauso what he said was so painful for
them to hear. He hoped the Young
Men's Christian association would suc-
ceed In securing Mr. Sunday for a series
of revivals here.

Taking as tho topiu of his nddrcss the
life of Samson, Dr. Dean declared thnt
Snmson was Just nn ordinary man In
size and with tho usual Human strength
supplemented by tho "strength of tho
Lord."

In sprnklng of Samson's battles with
the Philistines, Dr. Denn said in his
mind there wns no doubt but whnt the
Israelite slew a thousand o' hH foes
with tho Jnwbono of a Jackass. "It Is
much easier to kill a man than to con-

vert," ho added.
Dr. Dean closed his talk with a plea

for righteous living so that our people
would not "bo mndo fun of by tho
devil " Things hnvp come to a bad paBs.
In his opinion, slnco our boys and girls
know the "fiootchy kootchy dance, see
Immoral thentrlcal productions and read
suggestive things In somo of the highest
cjass mngazlncs."

SpeHklng of hla work In Chicago, Dr.
Dean called down a malediction on such
men ns Mnyor Carter Harrison. lie said
the. mayor was an nnarchlst and he
lambasted other city oflclalp of Chicago,
charging them with being "tools of cor-
rupt bosses."

As a matter of fact tho Omaha church
federation expects to bring .Mr. Sunday
here early In 1911, but the Young Men's
Christian association has nothing to do
with It.

Burlington to Push
Work in Wyoming

It Is now settled that no traffic agree-
ment will be entered Into between tho
Burlington nnd tho Northwestern by
which tho first named road will use the
tracks of the latter from Powder River
to Orln Junction, Wyo. Instead, the
Ilurllugtnn will nt once resume work on
the construction of Its bridge over Powder
river. Last fall, pendlrtg tho possibility
of an agreement, work on this bridge wns
stopped. Officers of the two railroad
compunles licltl numerous conferences In
Chicago, but no traffic agreement could
bo reached.

This Benson, according to railroad re-

ports, the Burlington will not only com-
plete the bridge, but will hurry the com-
pletion of tho roadbed from Powder
River to Orln Junction, paralleling the
Northwestern tho entire distance; more
than 100 miles. It is said that several of
tho grading contracts have been let nnd
that active operations will begin ns soon
us winter is over.

THREE G. A. R. POSTS TO

HOLD A JOINT MEETING

The three posts of the Grand Army of
tho Republic of Omaha will hold a Joint
meeting at their memorial hall In the
now court house Tuesday at 7:30 p. in.
Department Commander M. D. King,
Geneva. Neb., and Assistant Adjutant
General A. M. Trlmbal, Lincoln, will be-

at the assembly for the purpose of
tho posts, A social program will

follow the Inspection, nt which there
will be speaking by John I Webster
and others. There will also be a number
of musical selections. Invitations have
been sent out to all of the members and
a large assembly Is expected.

A Fleree tllnrk
of malaria, liver derangement nnd kidney
trouble, Is easily cured by Electrlo Bit-

ters, tho guaranteed remedy. 60c. For
salo by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement

Medicated Gin Splendid
( for Kidneys and Bladder

When good pure gin Is properly mixed
with certain other Ingredients and taken
In small closes. It makes a splendid rem-
edy for weak, deranged kidneys or blad-
der. Simply got six ounces best gin and
add to It one-ha- lf ounce Murax Com-
pound and one-ha- lf ounce fluid extinct
Uuchu. Mix well and take one' to two
teaspoonfuls after each meal und at bed
time. This quickly stops kidney or blud.
der misery and prevents the most serious
forms of kidney disease, such as Brlght's
disease, chronic rheumatism or dread
dlahetos.

Any or all the Ingredients for the above
prescription can be had at any good drug
store. For bust results, be sure to get
tho genuine Murax Compound, which
comes only In sealed wooden tubes. Use
tWr best gin obtainable Treatment
should be taken at first Indication of kid-
ney or bladder disorder Advertisement.
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Wyoming Enjoying

Mildest of Winters
Llvo Stock Agent Levers of tho North-

western at Cnsper, Wyo.. Is nt head-
quarters. Hets telling stories of the most
wondorful winter that Wyoming people
hnvo ever experienced. In muny respects
the weather has resembled thnt of tho
tropics.

Central Wyoming, according to
Is Just beginning to experience

tho beginning of nn oil boom. Capitalists
and others are flocking Into Casper and
other towns along the Northwestern and
oil Is tnlked everywhere and by all classes
of people. At Casper all of the storage
tanks arc filled with crude oil from the
Sand Clock and other fields. Tho refin-
eries are running to enpnclly and the
finished product is being sent In all di-

rections. Another refinery Is being con-

structed and more plpo lines nr talked
During the last winter sovernl new wells
have been opened.

ORGANIZATIONS BACK OF
WELFARE COMMISSION

Commercial clubs nnd country editors
are preparing to got together on n flnnl
pica for tho passage of the bill In the
stnto legislature which wilt establish the
Nebraska Development and Public Wel-

fare commission. Nearly every Nebraskn
organization Is In favor of the commis-
sion nnd the majority of those which
hnvo held conventions In Omaha have
passed resolutions endorsing II. Somo
of there organizations nre; Nebraska
Farmers' congress, Llvo
Stock and Grain nssoclattou, State Manu-
facturers' association, Nobrnska-Iow- u

Implement Denlers' association, State
Kdltorlnl association, State Association
of Commercial clubs, Nebraska Com-
mercial Secretaries, Nebraska Optical as-
sociation, Nebraska Ceinent Users' as-
sociation. Retail Hardware Dealers' ns-
soclattou nnd tho Commercial club, nenl
Estate exchange and Ad club of Omnhn.

The bill Is now in the hands of a com
mittee of tho legislature alii! Is expootyij-- i
boon io on urnugui out lor passogo 6? re-
jection.

WATER BOARD WANTS

M0NEYJ.0ANED TO CITY

Twelvo thousand soven Tiundred dol-
lars was loahrd tho city by tho Water
board October 10, So the city could make
a deposit on the damnges to property In-

cident to tho opening of Twenty-eight- h

avenue for the laying of a water main to
Florence. The money wns to have been
returiied February 1, but tho city coun-
cil Is loth to glvo up the money, ndvanc
Ing several reasons for not doing so, and
contending the Water board ought to puy
about that sum or half or It, anyway, to.
ward pacifying Irato property owners
along the line.

At a meeting or the Water board u reso-
lution was pussed requesting tho coun-
cil to Iminedately return this money. The
resolution will be presented to tho coun-
cil this morning.

HAVEY TO ACCOMPANY CHIEF
DUNN TO THE INAUGURATION

Police Commissioner Ryder has received
a request from Major Sylvester of Wash-Inglu- n

to send two pollco ofricers instead
of one to represent Omaha at tho Inaug-
uration, and In addition to Chief, Dunn,
Mr. Ryder will send Patsey Havey, who
Is assigned to special work lu Ryder's
office.

EFFORT MADE TO SECURE
BONDS F0RFRANK PAINTER

Mis Mrs. Frank Pnlnter. wlfo of tho
Omaha Iron worker, who Is now In the
federal prison at Ietivenworth serving a
sentence pronounced In connection with
tho dynamiting cases in Omaha, Is now

The Omaha
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endeavoring to raise 120.000 bonds to
secure tho releaso of Mr. Painter, pond-
ing a hearing for a rotrlnl.

Several of the organizations of which
Mr. Painter wai a member have laken up
tho matter and It Is being considered In
their nieetlngH. '

MANY FINES ARE PAID
ON DISORDERLY CHARGES

Tho coffers of the school board and
police pension fund were materially
swelled by the largo fines paid by dis-

orderly housekeepers In pollco court yes-
terday morning.

V. 8. Rockhon, who conducted a dis-

orderly house nt 102 South Kloventh
streot Saturday night was fined AO and
costs. Grace Roberts pnld $10 and costs
for running nn lllgovernvd house nt 411

North Fifteenth street. Georgo Townlny
was fined $25 and costs on tho same
charge. He runs a pliico at 911 North
Sixteenth street. .May Kclloy, M)2 North
Sixteenth street, was fined $10 nnd costs.

All tho fines wero paid. The Inmates of
all tho houses forflcted 10 ensh bonds
each.

BROTHERHOOD SECRETARY
WILL COME THIS MONTH

Charles Shelby, field secretary of tho
Brotherhood of St. Andrews throughout
the United States, will bo In Omaha
Fehrunry 21 and will nddrcss the local
organization nt Trinity cathedral both at
noon and thn evening of that date. Ills
subject will bo on tho work nnd progress
of the Institution within the Inst year.

MelirnnUiiiiH ut the Hotels.
R. E. Mnxwoll of Lincoln, H. J. Van

Vnlen of Herman. Mr. and Mrs. R. II.
Morrow of Wlnslde, nnd I. V. Knklu of
Keunard are stopping nt tho toyal.

Karl Hush of Crclghtun, C. Phillips of
Plnlnvlew, Joe 11. Mels of Elgin, G. T.
Holloway of North Platte and Mrs. Curl
Hrccn of Crclghton nre at the Merchants.

M. U Corey of Clay Center, Jul E,
Jungblltlfof Arlington, R. M. Rnllsbnch
of Fremont nnd H. H. Fuss of Nebraska
City are at the llcushaw,

Mrs. C. K. Barrows of Grand Island,
C. A. Davis of Norfolk and F. F.

McCarthy of Huron are guests of thu
Paxton.

A, G. Hlssun of Alusworth, Abner
Steele of Coon 'Rapids, W. R. Lockn of
Stanton nnd Nina Robertson of Fremont
nre at tho Millard,

Movement of Keen n .Steamers.
Port. Arrlvrd.

NKW VOIIK .ftmpqnln. CalHurnll.
NEW YOIIK .llaltlc.l
NI5W YOIIK K. A. Vlctorli
NKW YOIIK l'atrlrln
NKW YOIIK Arfiilln ..
IIOSTON .('nrpithl-- .

HAIJKAX mrronla Teutonic
MOVIL.LK. 8ioat. (VrnunU
UVKItl'OOL. P V Willie!
BOUTIIAMPTON'. .Cedrlr
NAI'LKS. Frmconln,
MKSHINA VederUtxI.
DOVER

UCKAN HTHAMSIIIPH.
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the

is
It not appeals to the people

think, but to those want to
be ainuHPd ns well. Its editorial opin-
ions on issues of command
national attention. All the thinking
is not done in mansions, nor does
and appeal only to the "low
brow."

Bee is particularly a newspaper
for and of tho working people. It has
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ISgiy Sores

Quickly Banishsd

You Marvel How Worst Skin
Eruptions Disappear as

Result of Famous
Remedy.

It you have been somo blood
troubles, somo eruptive skin disease, call
It eczema, lupus, psoriasis, malaria,
ecrotula or what you will, thcro Is) but
ono sure, safo way to cure It. Ask at
any drug storo for n L00 bottle ol
8. S. S. and you are then on the road ta
health. The action of this remarkable;
remedy Is just as direct, Just as positive.
Jusl as certain in Its influence as that
tho sun rises in tho east. It is one oC

thoso raro medical forces which act In
tho blood with tho samo degree of cer-
tainty that Is found In nil natural ten-
dencies. Tho manner In which It dom
lnales and controls the mysterious trans,
ference of rich, red, pure arterial blood
for tho venous blood la mar
volous.

Out overy akin pore acldr.
germs and other blood Impurities ara
forced In the form of vapor.
Tho lungs brcatho It out, the liver Inj

stimulated to consume a great propor--'

lion of Impurities, the stomach and In-

testines cease to cdhvey Into the blood
Btrcam tho catarrhal, malarial germs;
the bowels, kidneys, bladder and all
cmunctorles of tho body ara marshalled
Into a force to oxpel every ves-
tige of eruptive disease.

There Is scarcely ti community any-tvho- ro

but what has Its living example
of the wonderful effects of
8. S. S. Get a bottle of this famous
remedy and If your case la

or peculiar write to The Swift
Co., 127 Swift Bldg, Atlanta, da.

Thelr medical laboratory is famous and
is conducted by renowned experts la
blood and ok In dUeaaes.

A Great Farm Journal
TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER,

OMAHA, NEB.

OTIC AN' HTK A MS II I I'M.

BERMUDABY THE

.Largest nntl Finest Steamship
In tho Hervlce.

OROTAVA
Displacement 10,063; registered D.080,
MODEBATE BOUITO TBZr
BATES AND INCLUSIVE TOURS

Ticket! Interchtnseebl" with Quebeo 8,8. Co.

Tho Iloynl Mail Btcum racket Co.
SANDKL&UN U bON.. Lien. AgtB.. IS

Bo. IjiSsUs St.. Chicago, or any
local steamship ticket agent.

by all classes

The New "OLYMPIC"
FITTED WITH

DOUBLE SIDES
AND

WATERTIGHT BULKHEADS
PROM TflE

BOTTOM to TOP '
OF THE VESSEL

Will Sail from A TUT And Regularly
new York April IZ-M- ay o"V. C. llltOU'.V, ficnenil Western Agent.
Southeast Cor. Madlnon and La Sallo 8ts Chicago, or Local Agent
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been consistently fighting the battles
of the wago earner. For example, iu
preventing an increase in the price of
milk, in the fight for lower water
rates, in fighting against medical
charlatans, who prey chiefly on the
credulous poor, and in every effort for
better and more economical local gov-
ernment, it has boon dealing with tho
working-man'- s big problems of life.

Advertise in the paper that gees to the homes.

The paper that goes to the homes
brings results for the advertiser.


